
Beauty Point, 4434 West Tamar
Highway
Life On The Rivers Edge

Privacy, serenity and simply a location that gives you the ultimate lifestyle
experience whilst relaxation will be something you will become very accustomed
to. An ideal property for those considering a sea change, holiday rental or simply
living in a quiet location but still only 40 minutes to the major centres of
Launceston and George Town.
4434 West Tamar Highway offers almost 2 acres of land situated only minutes
from the townships of Beauty Point and Beaconsfield. Footsteps from the
beautiful Tamar estuary, arguably one of the most scenic locations throughout
Tasmania, offering an array of birdlife and wildlife all within short distance of
most conveniences, services, hotels, and for the sailors amongst us, only a short
walk to the Dalrymple Sailing Club .

For Sale
Offers From $639,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/558HUM
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Justin Goebel
0458 435 062
justin.goebel@ljhooker.com.au
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The property is nestled alongside a large track of Crown Land providing scope
for beautiful morning walks by the freshwater lake and security from future
development.
If you are looking to build that dream home on the dream location with water
views, you have definitely found what you are looking for and all inclusive with a
fully self contained 1 bedroom home all ready to go. Options exist to modify the
existing building or live comfortably while building a further dwelling on the large
parcel of land at your convenience. Existing accommodation would be an ideal
granny flat.
The Huge garage has been partially converted currently to the main living
headquarters, giving you a modern kitchen which is opened to the living room
and dining area. And if that isn&rsquo;t enough to get you excited, you will love to
feed the wildlife which will entertain you if you decide to relax on the under cover
patio which is accessed through the sliding glass doors. The single bedroom
offers a large walk in wardrobe which is conveniently located near the bathroom
and access to the garage, laundry and mezzanine area &ndash; which offers
ample storage space. The residence offers reverse cycle heating and cooling,
gas cooking, a solar system to save you money throughout the year and all this
on your own parcel of paradise near the amazing Tamar Estuary. You will be
delighted with the  substantial fully established and enclosed vegetable garden
and fruit trees.
There is so much more to this property than meets the eye and is a must visit, so
call today and book your inspection!!

More About this Property

Property ID 558HUM
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 7085 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Toilets (1)
Solar Panels

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Justin Goebel 0458 435 062
Director/Principal & Sales Consultant | justin.goebel@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Launceston City (03) 6388 9266
309 Invermay Road, Mowbray TAS 7248
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